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I FOR IH'KINLEY.
Republicans of Ohio Redeem Their

Pledge to Him.

I THE CONVENTION AT COLUMBUS

I'nturls the iMcKinlcy Banner

I'ndcr Fornkcr's Leadership.

Ti,rm tTnR.FI rrT AT/lis BEST
Ii iiil » w.. -.

jIliEJaqneiil Speech Placing Ohlo'a Cau.

didair Before t»ie Country, auil Pledging
Him the Sott*I, Vnltfit, KuthnaJaatJc

Support of the ItrpubllcAit Party or tlir

Mair to the Km!, Creates ttrcat^Eutliual*
a»n»--A SnfTlcleiit Aimrcrto Thoac Who

(Tare CUargnl Foralcer with n Lmvk of

Mncerltj-.

COLfMBUS, Ohio, March 10..The
Grand Opera House could not hold
half the people wanting admission this

afternoon to the Itepubllcun state convention.The bands ehtortalnod the

ctvwd In front of the building until tho

convention nns called to order at 4 p.

m.. snd that was all many of the visitorssaw or heard of what Is called "the

IMrKlnley convention." Among the

Ohio congressmen and other prominent
KepuoncAiw on the stage sat ex-Secretaryof the Treasury Charlea Foster.Governor Iiunhnell occupied one

of the boxes. The first demonstration
was when Chairman Ick«s escorted
senator-elect Foraker to the presiding
officer's ehalr, and from that time on,

one demonstration followed another on

the mention of McKlnley's name or referenceto hlin.
After prayer by Rev. .T. O. Watt,

Chairman J. M. Ickes reviewed the McKfnleycampaigns In Ohio and the two
i: nu uunmnsirut.*onand stated that at I he at.it? conventionIn Xnnesville Inet year the

party entered Into a pledge >»? sacred as

the Trinity. That pledge marked an

Important epoch la the history of Ohio
Republlcanlnm. It promised to make
Bushr.ell trovornor. Foraker senator,
and to u»e every honorabm means to
make Mclvln!' y President. Two part*
of th-* Trinity had been fulfilled and
t>.«* Republican® of Ohio now oaaembled
11 »*nter :dmerely into the faithful executionof the third part.the uuanlnoufand unqualified support of McKUUtyft r the presidential nomination.
Theae remarks caused such a detr.onatratlonthat it was aome time before
Mr Ickej» could Introduce SenatorefectForaJcer as the t tfopor&ry chairmanof the convention.
When Mr .Foraker was Introduced,

there was another boisterous acene.
which was repeated often as he proceeded.He spoke na follows:

Fomfcfr'i Spr*cli.
.".it..

(Jir. <jnairman anu umuciuni *l

Convention:.I sincerely thank the
ftat-? central cojntnlttee for the honor
of temporarily presiding over this conventionami f most heartily thank you,
gentlemen of the convention, for yuur
kind and enthusiastic we-tin;;. lte
r.ssur*d of my proper appreciation. Ordinarily.as 1 understand, it Is thought
t-- be the chl"f duty and o!!i of tlv
temporary chairman of a convention
Ilk*? this to discuss current political
question? ami define party poult ions.
Ordinarily I fch«mld niak- that kind of
:in address on such an occasion as this.
It Is posbihle that you :ire expecting
such remark.0 a* thou,-, if «i>. you will
be disappointed, for in my Judgment,
that kind of an address Is not necessary
under the circumstances attending us
here to-odar. it iu not necessary, hecauseeverybody knows that no matter
v .'w: qurttlona may be* discussed in

ruing campaign, the one great.
verlng. supremo Issue In the contest

of '96, will fx* whether for the next foiljvarsthis country shall be ruled by
Democrat* or by Republicans. (Ap;»use.) And everybody knows ir. advancewhat th* vordtct ".ill be. (Appli'ise).For our Democratic friends
tr. i'-rstand ami can s«e that the sweepit.cJctorles of lar.t year are to be fol!«-d by still greater and grander

Tl. Republican party va« never ho
atroni'. never r.o powerful, never w

popular. never «<> intrenched In the
heart* and affection* of the American
p- >ple a.s it is to-day, und so far, a*
least, as Ohio is concerned, never no
united or harmonious as at this very
linnr. (Orcat applause.)
u. have no differences of opinion

wit!: re*p*ct to national questions or

P' lMen nnd r.e have no faetlonal dlsy-niU nif t.» yresksn our strength or dlvttour attention from the common
enemy, (Applause.)

All forMfKlnl*}'!
Therefore, It In while we are here for

the purpose of nominating a ticket, we

com'- :il*» to the discharge of a higher
ar <1 more commanding duly. It has

f.lr.hi. Al.nlr.

man. The KancsvlHo convention «!«
r-I that th«« Republican* of Ohio

.:! thi* ycur unitedly nntJ enthuela*'support thr candidacy of (lov
it'ir McKlnley. (Applauee.)
Vhf time h;ui corn* to redeem that

j ami we f.ro here io redeem it.
I: ry dlmlrtct and county convents> far ifld thh year In thl* *t«t"
h- in iilrendy D«mn ndoreed. We uh'ti: In now km the representative* of

1 publicans »«f the whole state for
' irp«»«e nf doing the aamo thing.
Am lause.)

owe Jt in »UfjipJvfs ua w«*JI n* to
<Io |t with spirit; to do It with

rr.lt y; to <lo It In such n mnnnir.
* irt nn will signify to the whole

that h*» ha* now and will have
Ht Louis convention the united.

I n .r ijnj. epthUHl.tallc, tinrjunll1ipport of Oh 16. (Great applnuse.)
T* !u however. t«» th«* TP-publlcans

* "t.i .] mpeelally to Oovernor 2dehitnself.that It should I aid
w, that «»ur preference for

t roncflved In any spirit of ant«/'»nl«m hostility to any other nuin
in mentioned in cotuit* lion

v-ith ti,..t high h«m«»r. (Applause.)
ii-' of Ohio 'Jo not In< !»

zi' fnr Thomiui II. H*ed. or
1' i 'lot-ton, or William B. Allir*-n.

fli».. Mtnnl-iV Quny. or nny of ih''*r«nt l*-nrt»»r* vrUt' hav li»vri m»n
' with tlmt hoiwr.

'ii-- contrary we n'lmlrc and l«»v»
ui'MflhoHt Ixjiilf convention

hotil I ()iiappoint on und civ It* honor
of tiem we hrr.- and now plH;:«'

Mm lit iidvanre th*' l*,ctoro 1 vol" <>f
1.>- th*» lurjti'nt ninjorlty ov**r nlvt-n

i.ii' of 'hf It lu not
vv (Vut'ur ! *». but Itorni*

i< (Or*u-i r-Milan**.)
'IIIInT.i y.i Klnl-y I* our »wti. ff

1'' » h«T«* In Ohio itnd ahv*ty« hni lived
iir tnldaL (Appliu**,)

ii«« in our frW-iui. nur nHnhbor. our
>W"IIr follow III I

> il'!- in Mhotil'J-r with til in » " hftV'
MlfhflnK thf brittle* of Ki puhIK':u:1'till* *tnt»* for u # n*nUlon. ,W'

Itiow him and ho kiiuw* uh. Wo knov

his life, his character, his public s»r- T
vices and his fitness for the place for d<
which ho has been named. dl

Presented to the Country. re

lie has been our soldier comrade, our

representative In Congress, our governor,By All theso tokens, we hero todaypresont him to the Republicans of dl
other states of the union as our chief dt
and ask them to make him theirs. fl|
(Great applause.) In this connection gr
It should bo remembered that it Is iden- ot
itfled with all that is good and great eh
and grand and glorious in the history m
of Republicanism. (Applause.) w
When but a mere boy, answering his til

country's call, he shouldered his musket fu
and marched away after the Hag to the
music of the Union to make a record ot
for gallantry ;and heroism at the front id
on the battlefields of the republic. (Tremendousappljiuse.) Returning and enteringCongrcyts. he was soon there distinguishedfor his eloquence of speech, R
his fidelity to duty; his wise and con- it
servatlve Judgment and his over patrl- g<
otlo and conscientious regard for the pj
rights of the people. Eighteen hundred C1
ami ninety found him at the head of the
ways and means committee and leader ei
or me nouse. in inai position u »cu nj
to his lot to frame and to secure the enactmentof the McKlnley act. (Applause.)
That measure has mailo his name familiarIn all the world and ha* made

him xceedlngly unpopular In almost *

all the world outside of tho United
States. (Great applause.) <

Rut It has correspondingly endeared Si
him to his countrymen. Tlmo has vindicatedhis labor. The last two years T
have been years of trial. They have tt
been years of Democratic rule; they b(
have been years of education for the ^
American people In the school of prac- ^
tlcal expt-rlence. As a result the Amer- .8
lean people know a great deal more
about the tariff than they did In 1S92. e,
(Applause.) Q1

MeKititry's Qrtit Popularity. K
Every business man has found out In

inm nu nwiRT wnai ninu \>l -u..,....,,,

h* may bo engaged in the tarlfT has a ^
close, direct relation to him. and the cj
wage-worker has learned that his prosperitydepends upon on the maintenance j0
of a protective tariff policy. As a re- fl)
suit. In every section. la every state, ^
In every county. In every municipality. d(
In every mill, and mine and furnace and .<
forge and workshop, everywhere ij,
throughout all this broad land, where
capital 1h Invested or labor Is em- .r
ployed. William McKlnlcy Is the Ideal
American statesman, the typical Amerl- n
can leader and the veritable American u
Idol. (Great applause ana cheers.)
No man ever In public life In this

country enjoyed such universal popularityas he. (Applause.)
No man in this country In public life

ever commanded, as he now commands. **

the affections of the great miuil of the
voters of the country. (Applause.) Si
Wameless In private life, as he has

been useful and *..ustrlous In publlo .

life, his name in our Judgment will Inspiremor* confidence, excite more enthuslasmand give greater guarantee of t<
suco*-es than any onier name tha* can o
be inscribed on the Republican banner. r<

(Great applause.) fl
As the candidate of the itepubllcan f<

party, he will command the support of «
ah classes and phafles of Republicans tl
and nt the same time command also the ii
help of tens of thousands of patriotic n
Democrats In every state of the lTnlon. c
(Great applause.) y
AJ1 who believe In Amerlra, all who n

In A mnvlnnnUm oil U'hft hullwn

Jn promoting and advancing the Interest*of America at home and abroad.
will rally to hi* support and help him to
plant our banner In triumph on the v
citadel of the nation. (Cheer*.)
HI* administration will be a fit round- «

l»g-out of the glorious achievements of
the nineteenth century and constitute a
bright and Inspiring chapter with which "V
to commence the record of the second n
era of Republican rule. (Applause.) tl

What McKliiley will l»o. fl
Under his administration there will a

bo no more deficits: no more bond issuesIn times of peace; no bond syndi- ^

cates; no more trouble about the na- d
tlonal credit nor the national currency; Ir
no more "higgling" about pensions for w
the men who navod this Union, p
(Cheers and applause.) And no hesl- ci

talon whatever such as we now see In
the white house In demanding and securingfor the Uhited States her right- 8j
ful place and consideration among the
nations of the earth.
Called ti> that office, lie would All it 1

without obligation to any Influence or L
power except that which emanates J
from the people whom he will be called s;

to hi* rve. and In all that he does he will E
bo governed by that belief upon which ri

has been founded und run his whole T
career, that thl« government Is of the o

people by the people and for the peo- o

pi*. (Qrent applause.) r»

Other state* are declaring for him. F
Ohio cannot lend the column; It Is al- S
ready on the march. (Cheer*.) All g
we ran do Is to Join the procession.
(Cheers.) We will not hesitate longer
to take action In that respect.

I want my speech here to-day to be o.

nhort enough for everybody to read It
and plain enough for everybody to understandIt (Tremendous applause
and cries of "You're all right.")

1 have sounded, gentlemen 6f the b
convention. th«* key-note of this occa- gt
slon. 1 thank you. (Applituse.) c(

Short tint

While the key-note speech was short- t]
er than usual, it took a half hour to jj
deliver It because of the Interruptions Li
from applause and the demonstrations
on reference to McKlnley. When Sen- "

ator-elect Foraker closed by saying he K

wanted to make his spe«arh short
rnough for nil to r«»ad It and for all to n

understand It. thero' wus ns much
laughter as applause. Telegram* of *

j;r»-»-tlngs were then rend from several
conventions. ai

/*fft< r the appointment of the mual
committers, th- convention adjourned "1

until to-morrow morning.
Knn«n« Itrpulillt-nti*. A

WICHITA, Has.. March 10..The It*. «'

publican state convention was called to a

nf It a. m.. by Cyrus Iceland,
chairman of the state central committee.and ex-Chlof .luntleo Albert !i.
Ilorton v/af elected temporary chairmanby acclamation. Ho made a brief °

opeooh in necoptlm; tho lumor. The n

usual commltt'N-.j were appointed and s
un adjournment taken tilt uftTnoon.

JJcfore adjournment Cyrus Inland offor»da telegram of greeting to the Ohio ,,
H'-publlcan convention In »»»*»|un at
Columbun and It wn« adopted. !.
.Fudge flortun In accepting the noml- !

nation of temporary chairman. made a

spirited addns*. Tho enthusiastic del-
M.il « punctuated Judge Hurton'n re- :»

mark* with frequent applaune ami wore ;

imperially demonstrative when ho alludedtr> McKlnJey to whom, however,
no direct rcforori'-n or n providential
I»oHHlblllty wtiH mado. ,

Pin 11 l« a Drlrunfr* I

OSWEGO, N. V., Ma roh 10.-The Ttetini.ih.in-. of TIoko county In convention n

tu-diiy « |.<rto«l a <1- l« »rntU»l» to («« M.tCC

convention, linndotl l>>" Thonwn < I Intt,
,, pun -i iMolutlonf enfloriing gov
iniir Morton jih n |»r»*i«l«lcntl:il cundldnte.___

ICi»ilur*r<l Mrlillilrj-.
KOKOM« ». !nd.. Mnrch 10..Tin*
;ii trlot Roputollcftn convention.

: rn- In Hi" ntflti*. to-day
norriir :i.t < mffiwuiniii Ut'Oiftc \V. i

nt<Mfl<v Hwolutlon* wort' r*-]»*.»rt«cl on- /

.1,( in/: Ui" 10'publican nAtlnnnl Platformof JHJ»J nnd pronouncing f»r tf'l'l
it ml Hllver of equal value w money, oi

&&&i- ...

ho principal of protection was en>rsedand a clause endorsing the candacyof McKlnley for President was
«elved with deafening applause.

An Exciting Cirrus.

GAINESVILLE. Oa., Maroh 10..The
epubllcans of the Ninth congressional
strict had an exciting circus hero toty.Tho two factions engaged in the
*ht, the whites on one side and the newswith a sprinkling of whites on the
her. The convention ran with two
(airmen, two secretaries and two comltteeson credentials. Two speakers
ere frequently on the floor at the same
me: everything was In a state of conision.
The convention finally broke up wlthitexpressing any preferences for presentlalcandidates.

hliort ami Hwrrf.
PROVIDENCE, R. I., Marcn 10..Tne
epubllcan stato convention of Rhode
ilanil wits held hero to-day with a

x>d attendance of delegates. The
atform adopted Is emphatic In Its denratlonfor "sound money."
The present Incumbents of the Rentaloffices of the state were renomlitedby acclamation.

SCHOOL BOOK BOARD
crcpta Ortaln Uldi-No Grimmnr *ml
itrKliuicffo lltttM, mud Thrre WlJJ be Xo

['limigr mt Prcaciit.
>eclal Dispatch to tho Intelligencer.
CHARLESTON. W\ Va.. March 10..
tie school book board ut its meeting
>-duy selected the following school
>oks and apparatus: liand, McNally
Company's wall maps and globes, at
per cent off tho latest price, which
about 20 per cent better'than the law
ills for. The American Mu9lc Read's,Nos. 1, 2 and 3 at 20 cents, 32 cents
nd 50 cents a copy, respectively; A.
Kenney's geography of Went Vlrgin.ut thirty cents a copy, and free cxlungefor Miss KnotH' geography now
use and also a spelling tablet at three

pnts each; J. T. Peters* tellurian and
lurt. IDOO.
There was quite a difference of oplnmns to who was to contract with the
rms mentioned. The attorney general
fin* appealed to by telegraph, decjhIthat the state superintendent was
contract, us ho did with those who

rst compiled with the law.
The board will hold a short session
tho morning and adjourn.
There were still no bids for gramiarsand arithmetics and those now In
se will have to be retained until the
i»xt legislature provides otherwise.

SUES FOB DAMAGES.

iqn«l lo the Arrrit of > Itaptlat Minister
at Central < 't*.

jeclal Dispatch to the^rttelllgencer.
HUNTINGTON. W. Va.. March 10..
lev. Jesse Roseberry. a Baptist mlnls»rof this county, has employed at>rneysto bring suit against the town
f Central City for an unlawful ar»st.Several days ago Marshal Qrlfths,of that town, arrested Roseberry
jr taking a drink of whiskey, and he
as flnfd by the mayor ut the time
tie arrest was made. Roseberry was
\ a funeral procession and was en
into tr» thi* eometikrv. where he was to
onduet the funeral services of a twoear-oldchild. Ills friends arc Indlgantand his attorneys claim they have
good case.

A TERRIBLE DEKD.

rill to tit Frrrrl Kill* lllimclfln the Pr«rurrof III* Faintly.
peclal Dispatch to the Intelligencer.
HUNTINGTON. W. Va., March 10..
rilllam Ferrell, a resident of this city,
roue from the supper table ut his homo
his evening, and taking a revolver
rom his pocket, placed it to his head
nd discharged the weapon, blowing
Is bruins out in the presence of his
Ife and several small children. Death
as lnstnntaneous. Farrell Is a mldleagedman nnd was favorably known
i this county. A few years ago h«?
as an extensive stock buyer and shlperand ik highly n'lntod. No cause

in be assigned for the rash act.

jeclal Dispatch to the Intelligencer.
WASHINGTON, D. C., March 10..
ostmastcrs appointed: Aberdeen,
.exvifl county, Almedle Wolverton, vice
S. Wolverton, resigned; Alton. Uphurcounty, Lloyd Weekly, vice A.

). T .Prlngle. resigned: Cecil, Taylor
uunty. Franklin McDanlel, vice H. M.
rlckett, resigned; Fallw Mill, Braxton
ounty. J. B. Cogar, Lightburn, Lewi*
uunty, Joseph Heed, vice W. L, Darb,
psfgn/'d; .Miller, Brooke county, D, C.
ayne, vice G. W. Miller, resigned;
hock. Braxton county. W. R. Bolllncr,vice 11. M. Hamriu. resigned.

BOGUS CHARTERS
r the Lloyd* Iimnruiicc Coinpatilra-An

Allr^nl Korgrr ArrrilMl,
NEW YORK, March 10..Graham
cAdam, a lawyer, wa>» arrested on a

snch warrant charging him with
rand larceny In the second degree In
tnnt'Ction with the Lloyds Fire Insur*

icu companies. He was committed to
*.» olfv tirlson by Judjce Newburger.
e will be urralRned to-morrow, when
all will be fixed.
At the dlHtrlct attorney's office, whore
e was first taken, McAdntn became
reatly excited. Hp said: "This In a
rtible shock to inc. I thought the
hole tliln/r had blown over."
There Hre two lmllctmont« ajralnsty
IcAdam. rhurglnr him with seWns:
ogua charters. Two specific names
re mentioned In tho Indictments.
Assistant DlHtrlct Attorney Mattle.
»cakli)K of the cano of McA'lam. sold:
The premiums In these fraudulent
>rnpnnles exceed $.'.,000,000 a year. .Modamban been connected with fifteen
r twenty of tbe««» companies and there
re 120 organised slneu 1S92."

(Jr-ncrnf Itooth'* limi t "Torn."
LONDON, March 10..Oenerul Booth,
f the Halvatlon Army, has cabled a

mnlfesto to tho head'juurtcro of the
nlvntlon Army In New York.
J Irani well a!no has a manifesto In t<»ay'MWar Cry In which he nays that
le "fidelity of the Amerlcnn troops Is
nnbrnfen."and wuriiH the army iiKulnnt
»e "iiilsrenreFentMtlonw <»f the nntl-
ngllfh American press." j
lie also says that tho general'* heart
torn ami sorely wounded, tint ho Im

ctcrmlnod to curry «»n the governnmtwithout rowport to pornonH."
A representative of tho Associated
rrvH asked t!ont*ral Hooth t.wlay for
n expression of his opinion on tho
rotibh* lii tho Salvation Army in tho
'tilted State*.
Tho general replied: "Halllnirton's
cllon In Inoxpllcable ami Is a heartr^aklngblow to ino. I ft HI hope that
»> illiT»,ren«,«,n may !» * smoothed over,
nd I raided to Italllngton lust evening
l»«* assurance that It wan still not too
it.' for forgiveness and begging him
> conic to ICnRlattd, that I might
ray with Im. He has, however, not
nnwerod."
Mineral Rooth wan asked whftt effro;

thought HnUln»:tnn Month's now

iov"inpnt would have on tho Salvation
irmy. II" replied: "I «!«» not think
lie tnovoment will nIToct tho army, but
hop<» unitedly It will pursue its worlc

11 original lines."

CALLED DOWN.
i

Senators Rebuke the Spanish .Minister'sInterference.

HIS ACTION IN COMMENTING

Publicly on the Cuban Debate In

Congress Improper.

WAS A BREACH OF PROPRIETY
Hnrli m a Dlplomntle It*premittalIre

Mtonlil Not be (iullty Of-SeuaMr I*origc
Driionnces it In Vigorous language.
Senator Teller Thlnkf the Hecretmry of

Htatr Should Give 111m Warning.Senator*Do Not llrgarrithe Itlotaln Spain as

Sufficient Importance to Take Notice Of*

WASHINGTON, D. C.. March 10..
The crowds which filled the nenate gnl-
leiien to-dny In anticipation of nn exnl11""ftih'in riMinio wore not dlsap-
pointed. To-day two new phases of

tho subject made their appearance and
each nfforded a debate which aroused
senators and spectators to a high stage
of Interest and excitement.
Mr. Lodge, of Massachusetts, arose to

a question of personal privilege and In

vigorous words rebuked the Spanish
minister, Scnor Dupuy de Lome, for
his recent criticisms of senators. SenatorTeller added his opinion that a repetitionof the minister's action should be

followed by his dismissal. Senators
(»ray and Hale adaed. that senatorial
iirivJlntrcs and urerogatlvus should not
l>e strained to clos^ the mouth of the
SpaniNh minister. Mr. Lodge did not

press for any definite action.
The Incident was hardly closed when

the subject came up In another form.
Senator Hoar had asked that his resolution.postponlngthe entire Cuban subjectuntil April C go over until tomorrow.This aroused Mr. Sherman to
an energetic and feeling protest. He
declared thai Mr. Hoar's resolution
was a reflection on the committee on

foreign relations after weeks of discussionand overwhelming votes In
both ouses. The two veuerable senators,Sherman and Hoar, enngaged In
a vigorous colloquy.
Mr. Morgan and other senators were

drawn Into the discussion and for half
an hour It raged, sometimes with deep
earnestness, but more often with
amusement caused by the white-haired
participants. Mr. Sherman Anally
withdrew his objection and Mr. Hoar's
resolution went over until to-morrow,
but not before Mr. Hour had made a

brief but telllnff speech agftlnst what
he termed the policy of Congress In
foreign questions.
The latter part of the day was given

to a continuance of Mr. Turple's speech
In opposition to the claim of Mr. Dupont.

Proceeding* lit Dftntl.
a« rnnn as the Journal had been read.

Mr. Lodge (Rep.. JImi.) rose to a questionof personal privilege. He said he
h*<3 read on Sunday an Interview attributedto Senor Dupuy de I*ome of
Spain. There wns nothing singular in
this fact, .is the Spanish minister communicatedlargely through the newspapers.But in this case the minister
called in quostion the accuracy of a

statement made by him (Lodge).
The senator sent to the desk and had

read the minister's reference to Mr.
Lodge's utterance calling in question
the translation of a statement attributedto General YVeyler in which the latterdeclared that he «would "exterminate"the Insurgents. Mr. Lodge commentedon the exactness of the translationand said that a literal rendering of
General Weyler's langunge would be
that he would "clean out" the large insurgentbands and "exterminate" the
small ones. Mr. Lodge said hs did not
wonder at the extreme sensitiveness of
the Spanish people, but he did not think
this offered any excuse for the Spanish
minister in adopting the courwe he had.
He (Do Lome) had b*en referred to as

a historian. but in truth he was the »»x

parte representative of Spain, and what
he had disclosed from time to time subtractedfrom the general sum of informationon the Cuban question. It was

>' MtnhlUKml thnf f)|# dfllmlM
In the senate and houm* were purely
domestic matters and It was not proper
for a representative of a foreign eountryto communicate except through the
mate department If an American
minister In Europo discussed the politicalaffairs there he would be sent homo.
Mr. Lodge read from the letter of

Daniel Webster when secretary of state
protesting against a statement by the
Austrian minister as to a domestic matter.The senator added a most emphaticprotest against publio comment
by any diplomatic representative on th*
debates In Congress. The constitution
protected senators for language used In
debate. It was one of the safe-guards
of free speech.
Mr. Lodge said lie knew what any foreignK°vernijiH!)t would do with a ministertakinir such a course. He knew

what had been done tinder like circumstances.He knew what Daniel Websterwould have done In such a case.
Mr. firny l« Km*-.

Mr. Gray (Dem., Del.) said the course
of the United States should proceed accordingto the Judgment Of a self-respectlug nation, unmoved by the
emmlom at Valencia or Madrid, and
without l>clng turn-1 aside to dlr-cuss a

'question of translation between a senatorand a minister.
Mr. Gray m«kI he would be quick to

rewnt an nttu^k on the privllcKes of n
senator. Hut. In nil fairness, he thought
It baldly worth while to stretch senntorialprerogatives and privilege in orderto question a gentleman who had
110 power to reply In behalf of Spain,
our feeling would bo better expressed
If we do not take advantage of every
criticism which differs from our views.

niw.tiM »..« some eoncesnlnn to the
stress of the altuatlou. This tvns a
most vital time for Spain. And for the
Spanish minister. With this ttrcm of
clrcumstancea we should not he overnlroIn lunlfltlnt; on diplomatic proprletleaand In finding fault with the ministerIn view of what had been said In
tho senate.
Mr. Teller (Rep.. Col.) paid the ndr

was unvarying against a communicationhy a foreign minister except
Ihti'iir.h lli«» state department. There
should he no comment by a tori'lpn
minister. Me should not e heard at all.
except In the regular channel*. Twice
had foreign ministers heen went home
for statements of less Importance tha
this. "Hut. considering the circumstances,"added Mr. Teller, "had ] been
In authority 1 would not have sent him
home for this ofTensc, hut would huv«'
had the secretary of state, in a most
kindly way, suggest that a repetition
of tho offenrie would lead to his going
home."

ftympntliy for Cub*.
Mr. Teller then turned t the conditionsIn Spain, He did not think the

outbreak of stud«nts should give offense,Th«i Spanish authorities wop
doing all In their power to utop the

ialk,, jasdtt

trouble. Tnere was no piuuuu.n»..r «.«

Hnaln would dissent In an offensive way
to tho passage of the pending reaolutlona.Spain knew we had a right to

recognlzo the UolllRerents. Spaln w°uld
naturally show some feeling, but une

would not go to war.
There waa a ripple of applau-j » men

the vice president checked when Mr.
Teller referred to hi# eympathy with
th>> fiilmnK.

' I would be delighted," said ho, "to
hear thut Havana had passed Into tho
hands or tho Insurgents. I would be
delighted to hear that the Insurgents
had run tho Spanish soldiers- Into the
nea." Hut, the senator added, while he
had this sympathy, yet ho felt no Irritationover the student ebulitions In
Spain. Jn conclusion Mr. Teller vigorouslyrepeated that If the Spanish ministerrepeated this public utterance, ih*
senator would favor giving him hla
"walking papers."
The American people would not tolerateany dictation or criticism from

foreign representatives accredited here.

In the Ifonar. I

WASHINGTON', D. C., March lO.-On
motion of Mr. Gillette (Rep., Mass.) a

bill was passed making one year's "continuousresidence" In a territory the
...tn oiitniniiitr a divorce in

|llc-ii;nui*H6 w w~ .

such territory. The bill was aimed at
Oklahoma territory, whore but ninety
days' residence in required.
The house then went Into committee

of thn whole on the postofllce appropriationbill.

WEST VIRGINIA DELEGATION
In Conxjeat.Senator Klktni* Kill a Pop*

nlir One.

Special Dispatch to the Intellfjrencer.
WASHINGTON, March lO.-Senator

ElUlr.s la in receipt of a number of
communications commending his bill,
lately introduced, to impose a discriminatingduty of ten per cent upon importationsnot carried in American vessels.The principle it embodle* seems

to appeal to patriotism and the longer
It is studied the more It commends Itself.The senator will be well fortified
when he calls up the measure and his
speech in its favor will doubtless be an

exhaustive one. He expects to meet
**««« hifl L/iat

Willi
the bill will provoko a spirited flght.
Representative Ruling presented todaya bill for tho relief of t$. C. Loomp,

providing: far an Increase of pension.
Mr. Hullng also presented the resolutionsof Ansted Lodge of United AmericanMechanics, usking for an Inspection
of Immigrant* to this country by Araerloanconsuls abroad.
Representative Danford, of the Belmontdistrict. Introduced a memorial

from JSxcelsior Lodge No. 90. of the
same order, asking for the passage of
the so-called 8tone Immigration bill.
Congressman Miller Is a^aln at his

post, having Just returned from a term
of ten days In the courts of his judicial
district.
Mr. Hullng was at Charleston for a

brief sojourn, returned this morning,
and Mt. Dayton, the Second district
member. Is expected here to-morrow.
Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Stlfe*. of Wheeling.are registered at the National

hotel.

THE CATHODE RATS.

German SclrnllMi Sinking Rapid Pro*

great.Wonderful Adrmucm in DJioor*

WASHINGTON, March lO.-Consul
General DeKay, at Berlin, has submitI««! th» denartment an Interest-
ing report upon later developments of

the X rays, accompanied by a pamphlet
In which Prof. Roentgen, the discoverer,
explains his researches. The consul

general's report gives many facts that
have been discovered by European experimentersIn regard to the rays, which
are unknown In this country. For Instance,he reports that they have been
used to detect false pearls, after an exposureof 45 minutes, and an Austrian
professor has discovered that they can
also be used In detecting false diamonds.A Berliner has made a special
photographic paper for the direct receptionof the rays. In consequence It
is unnecessary to make a negative, and
bo the reverted imprenslon incident to
the negative is obviated. However, It
has been found that many pictures can
be taken at once in this manner, by
using a packet of the sensitized paper,
since the rays penetrate all of the layers.Rector Bender, in Spies, has succeedingIn pausing the rays through a
braes counter, the resulting photograph
showing the Inscription on one side and
a bird In relief on the other. New
methods of work have been brought to
light. The length of exposure has been
reduced from one hour to a few minutes.
T>w» >« nvv "hm-ooa nt al«N*tricitV which
have destroyed ho many Crookes tube®
have been found to be unnecessary.
Moreover, the tube Itself In not required.and an ordinary Incandescent
lectrlc lamp suffices If a metal plate Is
placed at a certain distance to It to
serve as a centre for the cathode of X
rays.
Hut one of the most Important applicationsof the rays has been made surgicalh\ By placing a subject to be examinedbefore a screen faced with a

mixture of barium, platinum and cyanum.and allowing the rays from a

tube enclosed In a dark cloth to traversethe body, the Impression can be
seen by the eye on the surface of the
screen, which is rendered fluorescent
where the rays fall uninterrupted upon
It. ami th» surgeon Is consequently enabledto move the subject freely before
the Hcreen and examine the Interior of
the body for foreign substances or hurtfulgrowths and distorted bones.

Min.ltroMii DrfcmU ller Ilnnhniul.
SAN FRANCISCO, March 10..The

prosecution In the JJrown case Introduceda surprise when the Congregationalcouncil resumed Its labors to-day
In the shape of a number of letters writtenby Miss Overman, which she did not
know were In the possession of the
council.

At the afternoon solution Mrs. Brown,
wife of the aroused minister, took the
stand In her husband's defence. Mrs.
Brown said her husband went to Taromawith Miss overman nt her kujjK-I'tloti and alnoe the exposure of the
scandal. MIsb Overman has remained
In her hou.-e at her Invitation. She
nald her husband was loyal to her and
to his homo, and that she knew that
there had Ik*en no Improper relation*
between Dr. Jfrmvn and Mrs. Stockton
or any other woman.

Tlir Coiiirl Won't NlrlUe t'n.
PHINORTON. N. J.. March 10..Trof.

<*!. A. Young, chief of the nstronomlcal
department of Princeton university,
ild io-day that errlne's comet was

rapidly receding from the earth, having
.1 :ii*d ih piano of the earth's orbit
l.ruary The cornet describes a

nam bo).? and will be visible lo the In-
n.iiin.imi* ui mi* rami ukhuii

A IMtlnnll)' Oitlri>K«*«
07CI«AI-10MA. March 10..A school

hou.«o twelve miles from here In which
novi-ral score* of colored people were
holding :i concert, lios heen blown up
with dynamite, ami several of tl." occujam* Hilrrhtly hurt. The Intlldli.ff was

tfi from the white* and whlt»* hoys
who attended It fliv believed to have not
>.T the explosives.

111 it.ii.ij -. J -i ^ i*.. «.

iudain wak.
More Spanish Reports of Defeat*

of Insurgents.

IMPORTANT VICTORY GAINED
By the Spanish Troopa, According to the

gpanlah Government Press Centori.

Newi of More Depredations kf the

Rebels.The Movement* of Both Bldas*

Meagre Iteporta Village of Martina*
Bnrned.llebels In the Province of
Havana.

HAVANA, March 10..Colonel Salmero.in command of a Spanluh column
operating against the Insurgent* in the
province of Pinor del Rio, has won *
victory and captured a fortified port*
tlon, occupied by the enemy. The insurgentswere found occupying a strong
position in the neighborhood of the
Guacomayo plantation and It was

strengthened with artilery which pro-
tected the Insurgent Infantry. But tn®

troops dislodged the insurgents, who
retreated to the plantation of Dos Per*
mono*, where they formed in line of
battle. After an hour's fighting, duringwhich cannon shots were exchanged
the insurgents were dispersed with a

loss of 120 killed and wounded.
The insurgents havo burned the villageof Martina*), in the district of Gul- 1

nes, province of Havana, and have destroyedby Are tobacco houses and
stores at Hato and the villages of San
Mateo. Gallano, Luis and Lazo, situatedin a picturesque valley, and the
splendid tobacco plantation about the
village of Punta. de la Cferra. They
have also burned the buildings on ths
natate of Don Hermanns at San Juan do
Martinez, province of Pinar del Rio.
Colonel Suarez. in the mountains of

San Miguel, province of Mat&nsas, has
bri-n engaged with 1.600 insurgents underLacret. The loss in killed and
wounded is not known.
Lieutenant Colonel Benriz, with a

squadron of the Bourbon guerrillas, has
been engaged with the insurgents underNunez at Pedroso.
The Insurgents left fourteen killed

and retired with their wounded. Ths
loss of the troops was Insignificant.
. * ... ip...4llln \lAnama
i'oiice innpctiui nujuiv

has effected the capture of the Cuban
leaders Jose Monetoto. RavelofC and
seven tnore of the same band who were
commissioned by the Cuban Junta In
New York with the formation of Insurgentbands among the business men.
The town of Sagua la Grande, In

Santa Clara, has expressed sympathy
with the attitude of the business men
of Clenfuegos In cancelling: all order»
placed In New York until the pending
question of the recognition of the insurgentsas belligerents Is settled by the
United States government. Over a hundredbuildings in the Sagua district
have suffered from lncendarism within
the last four days.

More Anti-American ItloU.

MADRID, March JO..There was a

serious anti-American riot at Salamancayesterday evening. The students,
as usual, were the leaders of the dis?
turbance. They carried Spanish and
American flags and burned the latter
amid the acclamations of the crowd
who gathered to witness "the patriotic"
demonstrations.
Finally the prefect was compelled to

call upon the police for protection and
the gend'armes charged the riotousjttum«»tthu onslaught with
showers of stones.
Order, however, was restored and

the university was closed.
The authorities fear there will be

additional outbreaks to-day and elaborateprecautions have been taken to
promptly suppress them.

ITALIA* CABINET.
The Jferr MlnUtry Formed bf RnrftnL

How tt U Constituted.
ROME, March 10..The new cabinet.

as finally decided upon, Is as follows:
Premier and minister of the Interior

.The Marquis dl Rudlnl.
Minister for war.General Rlcottl.

Minister of marine.Admiral Brln.
Minister for foreign affairs.The

Duke of Sermoneto.
Minister of Justice.Slgnor Costa.
Mlulster of finance.8lgnor Banca.
Minister of the treasury.Slgnor Colombo.
Minister of public works.Slgnor Perazzi.«»HuratJon.Slanor Glan-

turco.
Minister of agriculture.Slgnor Quloolardlnl.3
Minister of posts and telegraphs.

Slgnor Carmine.
The new ministers took the oath of

office to-day and the chambers will be
summoned to meet on Monday next.

C««ll Ithodm Sot Arreted.
LONDON, March 10..The secretary

of state for the colonies, Mr. Joseph
Chamberlain. In the nouse of commons
to-day. replying to a question as to -J
whether Mr. Cecil Rhodes, the former
premier of Cape Colony, had been arrested.denied that such was the case.

Hotter MnVrn Strike.
CLEVELAND. Ohio. March 10.-Th«

boiler makers employed at the Clevelandand Globe ship yards, numbering
about 250 men, went on strike to-day
for an Increase of 10 per cent In wages.
It Is stated that unless the boiler makers'strike Is settled by to-night all
other workmen employed at the yards
will quit. This would Increase the numberof strikers to nearly 1,500 men. Tht
yards are crowded with work.

('rrafer .\e\r l'ork.

ALBANT, N. Y.. March 10.-Th«
Greater New York bill, *8 amended by
the senate, wai advanced to a third
reading tn the assembly to-day.

Wratlicr Poncatt for To-d«y.
For West Virginia* cloudy and threatening.probably with rain: colder In

western portion; northeasterly winds,
shifting to northerly at night.
Fur Western Pennsylvania, cloudy

and threatening, probably with mow;
colder lr southern portion; northeast*
crly, ahlftlng to northwesterly winds.

Tiv.r flhln rlntiriv nnil threatening.
with snow Hurries; colder In southern
and western portions; northerly winds, jj

TEMl'tittATURK YESTERDAY
n* furnlnhtnl hy r. Sohn»»pf. druggltt. cornerMmkel ami Fourteenth i»trovt«:
7 n. nt :.T S p. in H
n.hi 4. ii. hi 41

12tu 4?| Weather.Chanf'l*.
FOR SALE.

STIHPP UPRIGHT riAN'O,
GOOD AS NEW,
ONLY 5IS.V

F. NV. BAUMER & CO


